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LONDON, July 29.

t 1 HE. utmoft doubt hangs over the minds of
men in refpeft to the a&uai condition bf

From the London Gazette Extraordinary
W H I T E H t L L, Augu : 5.

This morning one of his Majcfty'a
meflengers arrived fro n Madrid, at the
office of his Grace the Duke 0! Leeds,
his Majefty's principal Secretary of
State for foreign affairs. with difoatche

tl
the Kin? of Sweden'. The only accounts that

- ' have ben received in England of the efcape of
the Swedifti came from Denmark;, and they
are by no means fpecific. The fleet certainly

which is ths caftle, and obfervetl their oiders,
not, to fire until they came within reach of the
enemy, who were ported oil another height pa-

rallel with our's. The enen.y had a piece of
cannon, with which ihey; played vpon usi for
two hours, with no other effiecT: than killing
one man of the regiment of Vfeft-Flankers- ".

Our troops plied them vigoioufly, and killing
feveral of tlu r men compelled them to retreat.
We carried off thepoils of their dead, amongft
whom was "VViirmfur vhttlT --and returned
with them, over the M.eufe again in triumph,
on the points of the bayonets. Our troops in
general behaved very wellrandjthe Canaries
in particular diftinguifliedithemrelvcs-O- this
occafton as ufual." t -

v

- - O.
from the; Right Hon. Alley ne FitzheW

ordinary and vplehiporitVary:;; at that
Court, containing an account of the

avoided the Ruffians; but it is not known what
was the fate ; of .the of the
two flotillas had the misfw tun to fall in with
the enemy ; whether it was that off Wybourg,:
Confiding of 130 gallics and cannonicres, com-mand- ed

by the King in perfon ; or that near
Fredericlcfham, amounting to about 50 or 6

commtnded by the Baron de Cronftadt If it
was the firft the lofs will be great indeed, and
perhaps even the King Jiimfclf may be a pi

The Swedifh Minifter has no account,

following Declaration and Counter- -
Declaration haying been lignen and ex-

changed, on the 24th of July laft, by
his Excellency on the part of hi Ma-jef- ty

, and by his Excel ency Count
--Ftorid
Minifter and principal Secretary of
State, on the part of the Catholic
King.; V:. 'yr' ;

itnt"theDanilrr Mirttflcf"kmwsnwhAt-w- -

D E C L A'R A T I ON

. July 30. Nothing new this mornirg from
the north the King of Sweden fituation is

JlMindetermined. Should he be a captive,
the claimsr flw ElneTroTRu"uiiTsTar
foni will be highy There aie many reafunst
however to hope and believe,, that this augull
and enterprifjng. monarch- - is ftiil fife among
his own fubjecls. V

.

!

The. force s of Rulfia, when the S wed i m fleet
quitted the Gulph of VVybourg,. was 18 Tail bf
the line, four of which were of too guns, and
five of 80 guns. The L force of Sweden was
6nlyr3 fail, which, was conGderablj: inferior
to the enemy in weight of hinl.J.,.Xy..:

This morning art officer arrived at the: Ad-
miralty with difpatches from Governor O'Hara,
at Gibraltar; but jiothingot their contents
have tranfpired.' '

' "'

':;Widnefd'ayLleliircnan't Weftof the Mutine
cutter, arrived at Falmobth, and immediately
proceeded to London, with an account to the
Aklmiralty, of having feen a Spaniffi. fleet of
con fiderable', force, ftanding to the weftward,
fuppofed bound for the Welt-Indie- s. V

An exprefs from the" Admiralty, with the
above information, "was immediately difpatch-e- d

to Lord Howe, who it is expecled will fail

have communicated to the. public.
The efcape of the Swedifh fleet, however,

is truly miraculous ; oppofite to the Swedifli'
fleet in the bay of'- - Wybourg, there were two
fand banks, ore of which extends toward s

Cronftadt ; and the other towards the mouth
of ' the Gulph of Finland: Between this and
the main land there was room only for one
Jhip at a time. , Four large Rnflian ; men of
war were ftationtd at the weft end of this bink,

ito prevent the retreat of the Swedes through
that narrow pa;Tage, while the reft of the Ruf--

" flan fleet were oppofed to that of Sweden at the
entrance of the bay of Wyboufg. In this fi- -,

tuation, it is faid, the Swed i (h fleet remained,
from the 4th. of, June to the jd of July, when

. the wind fhifting in favour of the Swedes, .they
fent three large Chips in advance towards the
Ruffian flcrt, as if intending to force their
way in the face of the main fleet, but having
foon after fet thofe three (hips in flames they,
retreated with the reft of the fleet through the
narrow paflage, in fpite of thf four; Ruffian
men "of. war that were ftationed to prevent
them; and by that means deceived the Ruffian

' Admiral, who"could only come up with a Jew

His Britannic Majelly having corn
plained of the capture of certain vef-fe-ls

belonging to his fubjecrs in the port
Of Nuotka, fituatcd on tK Mottl "Wvit -
cdaft of Amcrica -- by an officer in the
fervice of the King ; the under figned
Councillor and prirtcipalSecretary of

tateo hisJVJajeJlyjm
ly authorized,; declares, in the name
and by the order of his.faid Majefty,
that he is willing to give fatisfacl ion
to his Britannic Majefty for the injury
ofv Which he has complainirJfully

t

periuaded that his laid Untannic IVla-jef- ty

would adt in the fame manner to
wards the King under fimilar circum-ftance- sj

and his Majefty further en-pa- pes

to make ful 1 re ClI t ution of all the- -

with the grand .fleet in confequence, as foon. as.
the wind will permit, x ,

i he Spaniards, according to Ihejntormat ion
uiuugiu uii vvcujiciudy iaii iu nit nminimiji

-- Britifli veflel8 which were -- captured iat

heav y foiling" galljer,and gun boat s j--
wh i c h-- be

captured. ,

Toe four Ruffian men of war, we learn have
beentorn to pieces as they received the fire of
the whole Swedifli fleet, cOnfifting of &6 fail of
the line. '

V'-V- ?-

. By confidential letters received .from the
Court of Vienna by. the I aft mail, we'undef-fland- ,

that M. de 'KaUnitz has yielded j arid
the negociation between- - the Kings of Pruffia
and Hungary Js.on.the.ev of fcttlement on ihb.
terms of M. de Hcrtfberg.

The Court of Vienna has been induced to.

yield, from various
fonientfiil'Hflmary-- a

interefted in thpfe veflels, forf the lof-fe- s

which they hall Wve fuftained, as ,

foon as the amount thereof (hall' have
;bpeharcertalb
" 1 1 bei ng u rid erftood that this Decla-
ration fs riot to precjudc or prej'udice
tlieulterior rdifuffion: bfriy Hr

which his Majefty may claim :to form

by Lieutenant-Wef- t, who com m and t h e Mu
tine cutter, are in a very a&iv Rate of prepa -

" ration. i7l'7T7 T:7'';tVr:':
This officer isjuft returned from ihe"Medf

terranean, where je has been to obferve the
progrefsof the Spanifli fleet ; and there rs e've- -

ry.reaibn to fuppofc, from twir aJva n ced fta t e

and. the i n tell igeri ce we have been "able to col s

lel from other fources,that they are now at
lea . - r1: :'7 r"

' Ul:yT v '

' The fleet of Spain is certainly of a ftrength
that proves they have not remitted in any de-gre- e

fmee th
Jhips of the linewas the force reorted tabern
read inefs sjo fail;' ahcl tvrelv'niote- - fliips were

"antxrruhyceitabiim
;Kootkai:; -"-

iliil-witnefs whereof I have figned
this Declaration, and fcalcd it
with the Seat pf my; Arms. ; At

;bis Majefty but on certain, peremptory condi-- .
tions ; the ferment in , Oallicia "which by the
lateft accounts had arifen to a very great height j
and the revolution in Brabant j three fuch ex- -
tenHre branches of his dominion in confufion

very forw
A:fquadron oFreight-fliips- , befides frigates,

werel htended to bedetached to th,e Ilavanhafc
as foon as a reinforcement could be made to the

Madrid;; tht 24th ot J uly, 1700.
(L. S.)prefent fleet. .

!

A very con fiderable emba rkation of troops
took place at Cadiz on the ?Sth and 29th of laft
rnonthi and feveral tranfpoits wh2-frigat-

es

; . .Le Cotntt de Florida Blanca

rnft naturally alarm the pacific Leopold ;jind
perhaps the levere illnefs of General Laudohn
would add to the gloom that hangs over his af

vln fltort, jre areaflured tKirevery obftacle
to pacification is removed and tbarthough the
preliminaries were fent off it: was known that
the whole was in the faireft trairr ot being fpee- -

and guardarcoftarwere immediatelyJftined
ro.ine apanuu vveu-inai- a icmcincnis.

On the nth of July, at Aix la Chappelle,
of a.paralytic ftroke, died the gallant veterandily adjufled.

FxtraSrUUerratnBrunehul as- j- - - jm m f j I . - "

valour can excite the tribute of virtue as long

tiis Catholic': Majedyv hatin'deelira'
cd that he was willing to give fatiifadi-o-n

for the inj ury ifone : tortha Kirig by
Ihe capture ot certain - veflels-belo-

ngs

4ng to his fubjecls, in . the bay of
lSTootka. Jand - the -- Count de Florida
Biaiics having figned! ia the name aiii

Ort toe 1 otn mtt. at nooivoay 500 men
diflodetd the enemy from their port at the Che- - JUS courage arid cpnducl continue the objects of

jreteian-ptaif- ei i and .youiSful emulation, Co
'

te u f dr PoH vfcJieronihfn
long jhill the fame of iliot fluoe in undirxnbarraficd the paflage. of our provifions. .Our

men moooted the eminence; oii the fomrait of aiffied fplendourt


